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I '-- Straight Talk
B The petition filed In protest before the district
M court In the matter of an application for a re- -

H newal of the liquor license for the Brooklyn or
fl Dunbar club contains little that has not
H boon published in Goodwin's Weekly dur- -

B lug the investigation this journal has made dur- -

M ing the past six months, in which it has exposed

1 not only the frightful conditions which have
M existed there "but has had more or less comment

H to make regarding the attitude of the chief of
M police in the granting of a license, and the sub- -

1 sequent lethargy of the department in dealing
H with the numerous offenders who have done what
H they pleased without much molestation.
H The petition sets forth only what the records
H show, that the conveyance of the property was
H made to the club for the apparent purpose of
H misleading the court and later it was recohveyed
H to the owners and that at no time did the club

H own the property, but it was in the hands of

H the real owners who wore regularly collecting
Hj the rent up to and during part of the time that

HQ this journal began the expose of conditions there.

HI The fact that messengers from those inter--

H osted in the property telephoned this journal and
H one of the owners called in person to ask that
H the campaign Tjo called off, is proof positive even
H if the records did not show that we said nothing
H that was not the truth. But the records do show
H and the developments of the past fortnight bear
H out everything wo have said in every particular.
H Tho present petitions and protests were for the
H most part instigated by those who had ' tho
H "goods" long ago, but who did not have courage
Hj enough to go through, and the entire credit for
H tho closing of the club is due to Goodwin's. But
H why close tho club if the chief is to lemaln on"

H tho job.

H We never have had any fight against the own--

org of tho property as our record will show,but
j tho idea that such a divo could flourish year after

H year when tho crimes committed there were
H a matter of public knowledge and very often of
H police record while the commissioner of police

H and tho chief of police time and again reiterated
H that crime had been reduced to a minimum in

H this city was too much. It was not for the
H purpose of depriving the owners of the property
H of an income that anything was said, even if

B they were aware of the vile conditions existing.

H The petitioners recite only a few instances of

B events that transpired there which were winked
M at by tho police, but there were many, many
H more. Hero is just one as an example: One

H night a man fired a gun point blank at someone

H in tho crowded dance hall and when they found
H him ho was charged with assault with a deadly

IB weapon with intent to commit murder. Is there
B any record of his ever having been brought to
H trial? Wo think not. In fact we think that
B tho affair was settled out of court. The Talley--

Lou LaVell holdup in a crowded room is another
H thing that went by tho board and tho murderous
H assault on one of tho club proprietors, was somo--

thing that was quickly hushed up through his
H "desiah" that tho whole thing be forgotten as
B it might roilect on the eminent respectability of
B the club. But there Is little use in discussing
H any of the long record of crimes committed.
H Tho facts are that every member of the police
H department has known what has gone on at this

j club, and if tho chief was Ignorant of the per--

formances wo cannot understand it in view of
M his natural endowments when it comes to ferret-M- j

ing out a crime and lotting no guilty man escape.
M In Thursday morning's Tribune a statement

H was made as follows: "The llcenso of tho Dim-M- i

par club was granted over the piotest of cinof
Hi Grant and on tho order of District Judge P. C.

Loofbourow." And in tho Herald-Republica- n of
the Bamo date wo find tho following: "The
mayor explained that the district court had
granted a license to tho club over tho protest
of the chief of police and that the city was
powerless to act in tho matter. Ho suggested
that petitioners should go to the district court
with their protests and petitions because the
city cou'd do nothing in the matter."

If the statement was made by anybody that
the petition for a liquor license was granted over
tho protests of the chief of police, the city at-

torney or any one else, it is a deliberate false-

hood so far as such protests being made directly
to the court.

As' we have stated repeatedly, the chief ad-

dressed a communication to the city commission-
ers in the fall of 1912 in which, referring to the
Dunbar club, ho said: "Their business has not
been conducted in an orderly manner and has
given tho department considerable trouble and
for this reason 1 would recommend that their
application be not granted." A few days later
Mr. Chief of Police apparently had a change of
heart, not that he recommended that the license
be granted, but he is a'lleged to have called up a
local attorney and said that he had received as-

surances that there would bo no further distur-
bance at the club and that he had decided to
give them another chance. And they got it.

Now as to the statement that the city is pow-

erless or has been powerless while the license
has been in effect; that is almost too absurd
to warrant consideration. If the police depart-
ment has no power to take a hand in a dive
where the laws are being disobeyed irrespective
of who granted tho license, it is news to us, and
there is not a time during all the period that
the notorious Dunbar club has been in existence
that tho chief of police could not have recom-
mended that the license be revoked and made
it stick.

And while on the subject we wish that the
editor of the News or the gentleman who uses
up the space where the editorials in the Tri-

bune used to appear would explain just why their
friend, the chief, was so inactive in cleaning up
the dive. We feel sure that either one of them
could give a plausible explanation, for it has
never been any trick on the part of either to so
discuss the Grant administration as to assure tho
public that to commend the chief more highly
would be but to paint the Illy.

In connection with the above we noted with
delight an innovation on the front page of the
Telegram Wednesday evening, it had a news
story in which, following the lines suggested by
an editorial of several weeks ago, it claimed the
credit for closing the club. That, of course, is
in accord with its past performance of stealing
the thunder of somebody else or grabbing an
act it is not entitled to, but the public is on and
so it does not make much difference

It is an even bet that a place or places sim-

ilar to the Dunbar club will soon be in existence
and will continue to run until an expose is made
and public opinion becomes too strong to face.

But that is probably leso majeste for we un-

derstand from tho last annual report of the po-

lice department that prostitution and gambling
In this city are things of the past under tho
present administration.

Gentlemen of the city commission, it is pretty
nearly time for the mysterious and arbitrary
administration of tho police affairs of this city
at conducted by Police Commissioner Park and
Chief of Police Grant to come to an end.

It is noted with interest that the authorities
aro having something to say abut the taking
of boor and liquors to iSaltair, b 'his year and
every other year they have overlooked the fact
that it is not the bar that needs cleaning but the

entire place. There are thousands of people who
live hero who at ono time delighted in the
bathing there and there aro hundreds more who .
are called upon every day in the week to take
friends from out of town to see the lako and
they are ashamed to do it.

The filthy conditions are disgraceful and if ft
the authorities would bend their energies toward
cleaning it up or closing it up thoy would be
doing something worth while. The cars that
take people from this city to the resort and
back are dangerous rattletraps which have served
so long that those who ride them do so in fear
and trembling, no adequate provision is made
for tho safety of those who take a chance and
under present conditions it would seem that It
is only a question of time until a terrible acci-

dent costing many lives may happen.
Tho stench of the beach itself cleverly pro3S

agented as resulting from dead gnats Is some-

thing no mortal can describe, and few can j
'stand without losing everything they may have

partaken of inwardly during the day. The bath
houses are often filthy, the apparent desire being
to show the tourists the variety of relics un-

touched by modern man, and the lavatories at
the place are unspeakable.

There is no reason why Saltair should not be
ono of the most beautiful resorts in the .world
rather than tho hole that it is, and from a san'-tar- y

standpoint the authorities hould clean it
up or clean it out. The management will tell
you that nowhere in the world can you get a
thirty-mil- e ride for twenty-fiv- e cents and enjoy
dancing on such a floor as there is at the resort
without any extra charge. Certainly no place
on earth can you get such a ride for twenty-fiv- e

cents, and we will admit all they say about tho
dancing, but that has got nothing to do with
the smell and nothing to do with the utter care-

lessness and seeming disregard for every com-

fort and convenience of its patrons exhibited by
the management of the resort.

In its present state it is a shame and dis-

grace, and instead of being a great advertisement
of the city and state as of yore it is a positive
detriment when seen and smelled by outsiders.
The water of the lake affords such exhilaration
under normal conditions as is to be found in no
other place, and the place itself could be a
health resort unsurpassed not to mention tho
profits that would accrue to Its present or any
other management if it were conducted with
proper regard for its patrons.

WESLEY KING ADVANCES

Wesley King will leave today for San Fran-
cisco where, owing to the death of Shirley John-

son who was head of the bonding department of
the Aetna Accident & Liability Company in San
Francisco, he will take charge of that work. Tho
selection of Mr. King comes as a distinct recog- - rfjjr

nition of his ability in his chosen field and while
it is by no means definite as to whether he will
stay there or not, the option being entirely in
his hands, he will look over the field there thor-

oughly and decide .what is best to do under tho
circumstances and then will remain or appoint a
successor.

It is a big office to which ho goes as tho
head, and affords an unusual opportunity for ad-

vancement as the possibilities are much greater
than in tho local iield. Mr. King will retain the
management of tho mountain states department
and his interest in tho Wesley King Agency .

Company hero until making his decision regard- - W

ing his future plans. For a number of years he
has been manager of the bonding department of
the Aetna Accident & Liability Company toe half
a dozen western states with headquarters in this
city, his agency which is a iti.
B. P. Gorweg having a liability department of


